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All klmlH of Kiln lined a
IiiiiiImt lit proportionately
low prlccn.

4 At mill, prlci'H, n ii April
Int.A

Lon & llliiglmn l.uinkr Co. of
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! BARGAIN DAYS ! of
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Kvery ilay Ihh IliirKiilu III
Ilay at t IiIh tiroccr.v
We've nothing to k'u' n3 ii way lint every thlni;
to Hell that Ih fonml
III a

I one
Z iicwt First Class drocory Store. ' or

We'vo lleer hoIiI you
unythliiK hut f r e h h O

o I e a n K"oiIh I .el iih o
wre you. ?

If

- Mctcal.' A: iVlorsc -
and

S I'HONH MAIN 6.1 S

Wli3r not
Made

order
That Full

Suit
T - cl a y Some

: . .
teeth, but we say tt ts the

Wi ceivett our new Kail and

Wnnlii Id I'linl llnckcll.

I u lull I ii II li I .liihn Hacked, who
few .vniiM nun worked al I lie He

kiln nt Cot lagc Uroic Ah I I, MOW
Hiiuictlilug ciiiiccinhig it IiiihIiii'mh
ili'iil which he In IiiIcii'hIi'iI hi mill In
which would lie In IiIh iiiIviiiiImk" In
know.

Anyone who cull Icll inn nl IiIh
lll'll'llllllll I M Will pIl'HHK wrllc In

III!', ,M,V lUlllll'HM III piCHI'lll- Im tilll
I'ImimIi.'Im SI, I'orllniiil, Oregon,

Mix. M. II. DureltiiH.

l;rcc Amiayit

I 'i ii' Annnyn will In' iiutili' fur
pionpeclorH during Hit' ni'xl

hi' inoiilliH, mil to exceed I wo
iimhiivh ii'i' ilny. Ma ili'M iiiiimI Im
left ami leporln received itl IIm'mIiiii'

KlIOWlcM mill lll'ttAN. TIlfMO free
mmmhjm an for ilic hi'iiclll of I lie pron-lii'ctu- r

anil illHtrlct mnl nil nn nollel- -

III lllllkK till' lll'lll'lltH IIM fill' ll'lll'll- -

Ing iih iiohhIIiIi'.
F. ,1. 1 Aim.

Salem llccr On Draught.

Sllll'lll lllt'l' lllllkl'H llm sultry Ml II -

incr iIii.vh a drcnin of IiMhm. Hold
(Irnhiim llnr Iiiih the agency for I IiIh
exhilarating bewrngc. K.ipt In
hoitli'H mnl on tlrmiulit -- lilf.

FA It MliUS ATI KNTIOX.
We Imvn n huge supply of clieup
in I ht. JiimI what yon want on it

much, price very cheap, iiiiimI IiohiiIiI
iiinke loom for other Mock.

The Hoot Lumber Co.,
Hiiglnnw, Ore.

A Sinoutli Timlcr.

mini en me to the store one ila.v,
to the drugglnt lie illil nay,

fii't once all cuven'il with eonm.
nuw iih Hiiiiiolli iih a ycnillng'M

IniriiM,
I'op Din All Corn Halve for wile

by
Morgan , llri'haiil .

WOltKINd MllllT AN'I DAY.

Thu IiiihIckI mnl uihthtc't little thing
win, ever nuiile Ik Dr Kinu'a New
I'llln. Thcpf pllli t'liiuiKe uenklit'HH
KtruiiKth, IlKtlt'KKiienn into eiiervv,

brniu-bi- lulu Hii'iitul piiucr Thev'te
Miiinlcrlnl III tiuililiim up the hi'iilth.

2iV per lux. Solil liy Minimi
llieliiiiit.

- - ... .
CIIKAI' I. U Mil Kit.

We have on our yanln W),IMMI feet of
lumber which must In'sold to make
room for Incoming stock, prices rang-
ing from ?:i Ml to 17.00. If you want

bargain come at once.
The llnolh-Kelle- y Lumber Co.,

Muglmtw, Ore.

Dor Tx.
The dog tax Is now line ntnl will

ilclltiiiicnt on thu llrxt ilay
Angut when a H'iialty of $1.00

In added for collection.
I. Wheeler. Iteoonler.

NO I'lTYBIIOWS.
"Kor tte viih itfter me runtinn-iiiikIv- "

rllen K. A. liiilliilite, Verlwim,
Alu.' "I liml ii tcrrlhle vnnv nf pilcH

ciiiiniiiK -- I t ii morn When nil fnilcil
Iliicklt'ii'ii Arnlcn Hnlvo curiil me.
I'iiinlly KiMl(nr lltirna Hiiilnllnvhi'ii mill
piuiM. l.nly --'r nt New Kra Drnu Store

3000 hem Wanted.

To liuv Keuneily'H Chain l.lKht-iilii-

l.liilnieut, for ItheuuiatlHiu anil
paliiH ami lullainatloii. I'rlce

centH, all ilriiKKlHt, or by mall
upon receipt of price, write F I. Ken-neil-

.SiiKlnaw, ()reon, for llHt of
tcHt'linonicH. SatlHfni'tloii Kiiarmi-tcei- l.

SAI K(iUAItl) IOU CIIII.DKKN
NotuilliHtnuilinit nil tlmt ih ilone by

IkiuhIk uf henlth mnl charitahle incliiiMl
pcrvmiH, the ileal h rule h UK Plunll
chHilnll in very lii(ih iluriim lint ttenther

tho BiiuiiiierniiintliH in the hir(!ecitii'H.
There In pniluihly not one nine nl IkimcI

i ti i i it in u Iniiiilrcil, liimi'ver, thut
eniilit not hocuift hy the timely iibo of
Clininlierliiin'i' Cnlii', Clioleni nnilDliirr-line- n

llenuilv. Milt hv Hew Kn
iltf Mure.

l:or Sale Cheap,

10 in 0 foot wall tent lllV-'- l, Itnyal
lilue llaine. '.' hiirner coal oil Htove,

iIIho Kiaplnmhoiie. All kooiI iih
eni'illie at CiihIi (ijrocery Mtoro

owner.
j7-2- ( I'. w.iiriMA.

NiniiT was iii:i: ti:uhou.
"I would coiirIi neiirly iillnluht long

ttrites Mrn. Chun. ApplcKiite, of Alex-

andria, Iml., "mid could hardly pet any
nlcep. I hud conminiiitioii to hud that

1 walked a block 1 would coiibIi fright-

fully anilnpit liliKnl. but. when nil other
nieiliciiiPH failed, three lniltlcn ol Dr
Kinu'a New licoverv wholly cured me

1 itained fiH poiiiuln." It'a absolutely
(uiiraiiteed to cure CoiibIiii, Cold", I J
liiippe. Ilionchiti-mi- d nil Throat mnl
l.iiiiu TiouhlcH. l'nce WV unit
Trial botllcB fiee at MurRiin A Hrebaot

w
for a first-clas- s man

That's You

handsome man. However we have just re- -

Some say it is the face.

sfiy it is the hair or
DB

butt that maues tne rg

Winter catalogue from

kklioldor

M Horn tS: Co., thedreat Chicago Tfii'ors.

Save a few Dollars at Our Expense.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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I lael wood Ice ereain at Ihe Hlar.
lion I. II. IIInkIiiiiii Ih Iioiiii from

""Km-
I'IhIiIiik Ini'klo nl Tlio Modern

I'harinlcy.
The IcnilliiK brand cIkmih at the

Htar.
Any iircHcrlptloiilllleiliil The .Moil-e-

I'liarinacy.
Hn n lil Intc'M (lillclal lA'aKiio HuIIh

al The Modern I'liaiiuaey.
HhvIiIhoii kii'lw the IhjhI Iol'L'ith'

hIiih'H on tho market.
To nave lime try the IIxcIiiiiiki'

lunch i'ooiiih for ipilck Hcrvlce.

You can net the benl loKerM' mill
iiiIiii'Ih' hIiim'h at .1 II DhvIiImoii'h .

Two Hliimp Iw urn now riimiliif;
In lilue lllveraml mole to follow.

A Hplendlil rcHlileiicn lot only three
hlockH from Main St. 10.01. I 'or
Hale by Medley .V Milne.

What everybody liken Ih HoluethtiiK
to mitlnfy their appetite, the

ri'Htauraut Iiiih It.

Iion'l forKt'l to take your iiiciiIm at
the ICxrliiuiK'i' ri'Htaurant. Ivvery
tiling the I the marketcaii Hiipplv

For tick lieuiliiche take ('hatnlH'rlnln'H
Htoiii'icb ntnl l.iver 'ruhli'tn mid a iinck
cure Ih certain. Fur rale by New Krn
Drill' Stole.

We. will triule hoiiic of the bentj
iiiliilni; Hlock for town IoIh, do not
overlook iiiih oiler, tor it Ih a koo.i
one. Medley mnl Milne.

.MIIIIIIIK'.V lirilH, WHO nave llie COII- -

tract for puttlui; In the newern have
I'HtabllHheil their camp and will piihIi
the work from now on.

A . room Iioiim and ,' of an acre of
land, ren Hluhtly location. I'rlce
1700.UU, L down, balaucu In :i yearn.
A nivat bargain. Medley anil Milne.

All who have accountH with the
iiniliTHlmicil of more than thirty
iia.H' HtauilliiK mi' riiiieHteil to call
and wltle In'forv AiikuhI 1h(, l!HJt.
Metcalf ft Morw. (IriK'iTH.

Work on the McKlntlt wauon road
between Kimeiie and Itlue Itlver will
Ih'kIii the lHt of next week. The
comity iiKni to an amount eiial to
that raUeil by Hiilircrlptlon.

Two larK lotH mont conveniently
liH'ateil, on ICat Hide of river, within
two hlockH of tho IiiihIiich center, for

l"r.(X), no U'tter Kite for nice e

In town, Medley ic Milne.

We have liorwH, mlltc cowh, ynmiK
cattle, hiiKH, uiikoiih, biiuKleH, har-iich- h

ami cliallclH of nearly every
that we call Hell at a very

low prlii'. ank to net Home of them.
Medley mid Milne.

The ftiHCH which have U-e- H'iiiliiiK
U'twi-ei- i Allen et al and llrmieail ft
al and the city of ('ottiiue (irove

the linproveiueiitH of HtreetH
waH recently decided In favor of the
city.

Frank Smith, who liven about 4
lillleii HOiitli of town, lont aboul 1

toiiH of hay on WedneHilay nlulit liv
lire. It Ih not known Jimt how It
cntiKht lire, but HiippriHeil by liobot'H
who probably ciiuieil there.

Mr. ami Mm. I'lnal Hindu an
him'IiiIIiik a wii'k or leudayH at Qleu-woo-

Mr. IIIiiiIh Ih an owner In the
(leiiwood ami llubbanl procrtlcH.
DurliiK IiIh nlM'iice.loliimy Akin will
attend to tlm olllce inatterH.

.1. S. Helicon and family. Mrn. Iler-lie- rt

Dnkln, l.ulu Oiirrln, Neva I'er-klii-

Mm. Harry Wynne and Mable
ItoHenbiirK returned on TiieHilay
from mi out Iiik up MohIi.v creek.
They report having a Hpleuilld time,
plenty of bcrrlcn. IIhIi and game.

.1. I. .loncH returned on TiieHilay
iiIkIH Irom a trip to Copper Moun-
tain, about 111 iiiIIch from Princeton,
II. to ItiveHtlgntonopir,; UM
;ni acre ol groiiu i iiimi nuiigiii iiik
nome HinnpU'rt which
copper.

. u"'r":."'.. Y"""A:r V ":iiiih neeiireu me ciiiuiiici mr pin uiig
n';,r ".VeliHdng,n:, "1:1,.
sVi'inethlng'm will e
iiended In putting In the nyntem. An
Slncli uiulii will bo lined to convey
the water from the reservoir.

What Ih said to be one of the bent
evening's entertaininent to come to
the city fora long lime will Ik pre-
sented at the M I'.. Church Tliursday
aud I'rhlay nlghtn. KiIIhiiii'h moving
picture miicliiue with thoiinamls of
feet of lllm, llliiHtrated somrs anil
other forms of iiniiiHMiieiits. l'ree to
nil.

A Medal Contest will 1h given In
"I" ",.!!",'m:

..''!' W;",lli?'J,,;
lllllg, AllgllHi in. u lilt .'.'"'1 emneraiice I.eir Ion oil ottageorove.
An li.ter,.stl,.g' ,.roKra.n IiVih bn
pivpaivd and everybody Is Invited to
attend. Acollectlon will Ik taken to
meet expenses, but mi ndmls-lo- n will
be charged .

W. I). II. Hudson, who Iiiih for
Hoineyears been the mlningedltor of
the llluo Mountain American at
Similiter, and who Is one of the best
writers on mining affairs In the
Slllie, lilts ivilietl lllllll unit I'oniiioii.
It Ih understood Mr. Dobsou will
ncccpt a position upon the Dully
Journal of Portland.

The entertidiunenta at the Oioiii
House on Krldny and Saturday
nights by the Don C. Hall dramatic
company were quite well attended
ami the audiences weroevldently well
pleased At the close of the Satur-
day night's performance a live
round glove, contest between two
traveling pugilists amused those who
remained to witness It.

Mr. (ieorge Lea, left Wednesdav
night for Sheridan, Ore., where he Is
putting In a water for that
place. Mr. Lea has done a great
deal of work in that line in tins
city, having had tho contract for tho
water system here. Mr. Iaju'h word
Is considered as good us iv bond, and
the people of Sheridan can feel they
will be wen serveu ny mm.

Messrs 0. U. Stownrt, CIiiih Now-lan- d

and Tom Medley returned from
a several days trip over the llohemla
district on .Sntiirday. Thsy report
finding a great deal of work going
and of tho right kind especially at tho
Oregon Securtles and property under
the mauiigemont of V. J. Hard. All
over tho district, however men were
at work on their properties. They
spoko particularly of the hospitality
of the miners ami the good uieiilH
furnished.

Ileitis of Interest in and about

Coltflgc (irove and vicinity.

riiirelico Ih to have a nice new
Hchoiil limine.,.,.,,,,, whnt ntm Hx.
cIiiiiiko rcHtaurunt.

Koilnck ami Kmlack MiititiliCH al
I lie .Mo'iiTii riiarmaey.

I'ichIi crawflHli Inwlne at the
lleHtauriinl.

S, i;. I.iniiler and family have koiiu
to Tounpah to reHlde.

A cool mnl refri'Hhliiit drink, Salem
beer, at Hold (Irahiiln bar.

'I'hn teleplioni line Im'Iwhmi IliiKene
anil Crow Iiiih been compluti'il.

N. i;. Ayer.uciipltnllHl of I'ortlaiiil,
Ih vIhUIuk for a few iIii.vh with T. K.
CaiiiplH-ll- .

Tin Mnlum r can Ih- - had at
llolel (irahiim bar In hnttlcH for
llllllll) IIHC.

Mr. ami Mih. 'I'Uoh lllew left Him- -

day inoinllit; lor u few iIii.vh olitlliK
on the KIiihIuw.

Tin .loiii'H ami I'hllllpH' linllilliiL'
aflerltn coat of paint pri'HeiitH n
very llm aplH'iiriince.

Many nf our cltiU'im me taking
ailvantaKCH of the ilry weather by
having their Iioiihch repaliiteil.

lt. W W Itml.of ColoriiiloSprliiH
Colo., Ih vIhUIiik her parentH, Mr.
ami Mth. .lolin Hull and family.

.1. M. Moyer, who came to Oregon
In 1H.VJ iiiiiI founder of the ItrowiiH-vill-e

Woolen MIIIh illed on Monday.
Mr. ami Mrn. It It. (illtner, of

I'ortlaiiil. an- - vIhUIiik with frlemln
ll( reimiwH In the city I IiIh week.

l,.rv S,.iu,.rlliiv n l.nrl ,t
nuueno, killed a law buck deer near
.SprliiKlleld Monday with a lf2 tawt
rllle.

MIhh Anita ThiirMtoii, a hcIiooI
teacheral SamiHOii, DiuiKhiHcoiinty,
wiih drowned oii.Satiiiila.v afternoon
while bathing nearOardiier.

NOW? .11 ST NOW, Ih the bent time
to buy cither farm or a town proi-erty- ,

we have them at a price thut
will Hiiit, Medley ntnl .Milne Co

I'. .1. Wallace, a minium eiiKlueer,
who ban been luveatlK'itliiK Iloliemhi
illHtrlct, Iiiih been culled to Montana
to take thu mumiKement of a In rue
mining property

Hoy Welch ami.I. (', .IoIiiihou H(M.'lit

a Hhort time In thu uiomitalnH n
cently. Welch HayH the longeHt way
around a mountain Ih not the Hhort-en- t

way liome.
On WtilneHilny the children of thu

Chrlatlan Church Sunday School and
a good number of the older eople
enjoyed theiiiHuIvea by having a
picnic at a grove went of town.

CIiiih iliitton. iiHHlrtlanee
retiirneil on WeilncHiluy night

from a two weekH vacntlon. -- le
vlnlted 1'ortlaiiil and neveral iwIutH
III WaHlilnglotiilurlng IiIh atiHvnce.

The lire on Wedniudny wlilchcnlled
out both hone teaniH proved to U at
SwaiiHou'n laumlry. In hoiiic manner
while Mr. (ioodmau one of the

whm working with the gan-ulln- e

tunk. an explonlon ncctirred
which badly tiunietl blin about the
face.

Prenhlent Cumpliell of the Com-
mercial Club, Iiiih appointed thu fol-

lowing niiinud gentlemen a delegates
to attend thu Oregon Development

In Portland Augunt rjinl:
.1. W. Donahue, Jatoen Ilemenway,
It. Lurch, Oeo Coiner. 11. W. Welch,
A. C. (lage, T. C. Wheeler, 1

PhllllpH, II. 11. Veatch and Harry
Wynne.

The Commercial Club, recently or-
ganized In thin city, In proving to Ik
not onl v n nleanaiit place for ltn
inemlH.'rn to meet In the cvenlngn for
nocliil entertainment, but It Ih also
a biiHllienn proponitlon. livery week
inattern of luipiirtance to the city
and Hurrouuiliug country are din- -

.. 1,,11,11 ..,...- - ,, ,.u
part In promoting tho welfare of the
city.

K. F. Smith. wholoHthln hay by
i,tu.. I tin.mroMtt. r!

wjo liven .,, ,! name ne ghborlum,
for l.liriiliiu tlit h J . Jul n M. -

"
.,l. V.. ., .......,

Vlllt- - I II,- - 1 .inv- - i.i... - ..i..'.camo from lCiigeuu to defend Tnpp.
The trial occurred oetoiv .nintice
Viuighn Thurmlay afternoon. Sev-

eral witnesses were examined for
the State. The defense proved by
thu Mlllersand Mrs. Miller thatTapp
wan at their house all night ami
could not have burned the hay. The
case was dismissed.

Bohemia Mine Owners Association.

In the absence the president., i1,.il H.tlninf t ... Itolieinlll

be In attendeiice at the time. Mine
owners and all who art Interested
In this district are Invited.

Delegates to the American Miningr. ,....,..., ... lu, lu.lil In Porttilml
August 22IIU. win no iippoinieu nun
other Important bunliiess will be
transacted.
Bohemia. July 27. l'.KH. Kdd Jeuks
Vlco president.

City Council.

Council met Monday night. e

No M, sale of sewer bonds,
passed.

Ordinance No 81, schedule for Mro
Alarms

Klru oil l;ast Slile. uoast corn ami
!"!! .:. V!S..:f.
bell ivneated at short ntervals

I'liv on I.nut Sldo ntnl north of
Main street. 2 strokes of bell, repeat-
ed at Hhort Intervals,

West Side and south of Wall
street, :t strokss of bell repented.

Tire West Side and north of Wall
street, I strokes of bell repeated.

Church Notices.
The Itev Itke of ltoneburg, will

hold Ksplscoiml services In Masonic
Hall on Sunday inornlngatllo'clock
All lire most cordially Invited.

The Itev Father M. II. Stravens of
ttoschurg, will say inass and preach
at ten o'clock next Sunday morning
lu the Catholic Church here. A cord-
ial invitation Is extended to all.

Tailor Made Suits.
1 will sell tailor made suits for tho

next thirty days at cost.
Ui:o IIoiii.man.

" " " i7,la ui.'ms o lie hi,,. f,, L Jic ,. It s exi e.
.if'othe President assoUat on w I

Obllimry.

Tlie biiiI. Ii'ii ilea III of lr. .In h

ThoimiH on lant Friday cimt a gloom
over uiuiiy Iioiim holiln In the city.
F'ew knew of lierlllnenn and the iicwh
of her dentil caiue an a great Hiirprhe
to her many frleudn. She had lived

'in thin com m i ii til Iv for Home yearn
and by her upright life anil kimily
illnpoHltlon had endeared herwlf to
HioMt who knew her.

The funeral nervlceH were held in
Hie Methoillnl ehurcli at 11 o'clock
Saturday and a large iiniiilwr of
Hyiiiath;.lng frlendn of the family
were piewnl mid uceompanled the
leniaiiiH to Hie cemetery. A volun-
teer choir niing Dock of Agen, Anlii'p
In and Nearer My Ooil to
Thee. Itev lllllliigton offered the
oM'iilug prayer. Itev Wallace read
from the ncrlpturen and preached the
funeral nerinon; taking an IiIh text,
"In my f'athern limine an- - many
MuiihIoiih. if It were not no I would
hvue told you. "Thu nervlcen were

and the grief of the hunbaml
and children together with bin own
norrow made It illlllciilt at tliaen for
the milliliter to continue.

At. the clow of the nervlifH there-malii-

were laid to rent In the ceme-
tery. Johanna Mc.Nniiinra wan born
near (irit'ii Day. WIhcoiihIii, Augunt
'ii, 1 ( anil wiih married to .laiiien
'I'lioiiian Mav '1, IiSM, Died at her
home In Cottage (Jrove.Iuly '.'., 1IWI,
uged yearn and 11 moutliH.

She leaven a hunbiiml and four
glrln to mourn her Iohh.

Obituary.

Harry Wertz, who lont lili life by
an accidental nhot from bin rillu
while out hunting, July '..'. l!)t, wan
born In Mitchell county, Kaiman,
May 11, Ki. He came to California
hoiiiu llfti-e- yearn ago, from there to
Wunliingtoit, from there to Cottage
drove four yearH ago.

He wan married to Armilula Plttn
July 'Si. 1II. I'our childrim were
born to the union, two Iio.vh and
two glrlH.

He wan a member of Cottage
(rove Lodge I. O. O. V, ami wan
burled by that order. Itellgloun
nervlcen were held at the M.K.Churcl.
conducted by Itev C. H. Wallace.

He carried a policy of L',(KW In one
of thu Fraternal Socletlen but drojieJ
It Home five moiitlw hko. He lived
ten hotirn after Indng nhot.

Water in Cemetery.

Some moutliH ago John Darker de
cided the city cemetery ought to lie
auppllcil with wattM, no turn tne
(lower and plaiitn around the graven
might lie kept in good condition
throughout the dry weather. He In
accordance therewith Htarted out
with n. nubncriptlun lint. The water
Iiiih lieeli Hiipplied under hln mnngu-men- t

and the following In IiIh re-

port:
ItKI'OltT ON WATKII PUT IN CKMETKHV.

Amount HUbscrllied $125..'-- 0

Paid Veatch Hardware Co $68.00
Hawklim for digging ditch ii.OO
On Sidewalk 9.75
F'or two tin cupn .a
Not paid 2.50

$12.1.50
$125.50

0. A. R. Camplire.

Appomattax Pont and Appomatax
Corpn will hold a campfim on Satur-
day Augunt Kith. It the weuther Ih
iileiinimt It will be held in Long and
llltiglmm'H grove. If raining at the
hall. It will lie noniewlint In the
nature of a picnic. There will lie
lieiinn cooked on thegrounda. Those
attending will be requested to bring
bnnketn of eillhleH. All old soldlem,
famlllen and friends are cordially
Invited.

Delefates Appointed.

Mayor Medley ban appointed as
delegates to the American Mining
Congrenn to lie held til Portland
Augunt 22ml, Hon I. 11. Dlugham,
Dr. W. W. Oglenby, and J. I. Jones.

LONDON BRIEFS.
July 27th 11KM.

The camps continue to Increase.
Among the arrivals and visitors at
London are Senator John
McClung of KtiKfiie, one of Oregon's
best citizens, and many years In
business In Kugene, was enterprising
and hum st. came over to London
again. John we like to meet with
you. Mr. A. V. Snelllng of North
Yacainah, Wusli., a nephew of
ltohert and Hilly Tandy. Mr. Snell-
lng has lived In Oregon and Washing-
ton since 1M, lielng four years old
when he with Ids father. Klder Snell-
lng crossed the plains in 1M4. lielng
the llrst Hnptlst preacher entering
the state of Oregon.

This scribe has known Mr. Snelllug
for ;tl vears, made his aciiuulntnucc
liilsot'ln Modoc Co.Callf ,N a staunch
member of the Hnptlst church and a
christian gentleman. Then we have
W. W. Ungate wife and daughter
from Nebraska, who expects to re-

turn soon, V. A. Cummlugham. wife
and son. Mi's. Hogate and two
children. Mrs. .1.1' Porter. ofCottnge
Drove. Mr. M. Pitcher and wife, of
Star, Oregon, he Is P M at Star: Mrs.
L. I.. Shell and daughter. Most all
of these campers and patrons of the
Hotel are doing nicely and seem to
enjoy their health and outing line.

The saddest accident that has liap-neiie- d

In the history of Coast Fork s
settlement. Is that our good neighbor
niui.i ni "
tune to accldently and fatally shoot
himself, lielng tar up tne river out ot
the settlement and died before reach-
ing the settlement.

He wiih shot at about 11 o'clock on
Sunday. July 21, and died while the
boys were carrying him down to-

ward his home at about 1) o'clock.
They reached Mr. .Shortrldges about
one o'clock at night. The shot tak-
ing effect above tho left knee and
ranging upwards and lodging lu tho
liodv. Poor Harry suuereii uuioiii;, i:,,t
Sconsclous aiMie' tlme-'tlkei- i

freelv and wan aware all the time
that Ids little bark had struck tho
fatal rock on which Ids life was
wrecked and sent totheloncly gravo.
llarrv was a noble man to his wife
and children, honest and Industrious.
Our sympathies are aroused to the
highest pitch for his poor wife and
helpless children, hut lotus see to I

while tliey luivo lost the best friend
on earth, they still have friends who
will help bear the tolls and hardships
of life.

A lesser accident occuied to Arthur
Whltloek, while under speed on ids
bicycle thoforksgavo way and landed
lilm heavily In the road ahead peal-
ing Ids underllp nearly to tho bottom
of his chin and otheawlso bruising
him up. (Say boys look out.) Dr.
P. .1, llart'o, grand manager at the
Oregon Mineral Springs, was culled
to see Arthur and gave him profess-
ional aid.

VmilTAB.

Ready-to-we- ar

I GARMENTS
Exceptional Values

h
LADIES SKIRTS

9 LADIES KIMONAS
LADIES WRAPPERS

iKl You could not buy the material and tritn- -

tilings of these garments at the low prices we ask,

ffl il'the cost of making were left out of consideration
:d -

I LURCH'S

S THE SPOT F0R I
n --A- rf

HOME
-

Spare's Addition

5 Blocks South of Post Office
75 x 150 feet. High and Dry.

Cash, or Installments.

Kayser & Huff
Next to Awbrey Building

REALIZING
The Scarcity of Money

And that many people are suffering from
chronic ailments of nearly all kinds and believ- -

in that nature has
nearly all the human

Oregon 1
!M

We have therefore
rates so low that fill
natures remedies

IS-

a lor
in the

to put the
may take of

25 to SOc for
For Board and Baths

SG to 810 per
and Baths $1.00 per week.

LEVI

London,

"SUPERBLY

provided remedy
ailments

ineral km
concluded

advantage

Oregon.

DELICIOUS"

Itutcs Meals
Lodging

week.
Camp grounds

GEER, Manager.

That's what they say ot it, and always of uniform quality.
Try it once aad you won't want the "other.kind."

wetlands Famous Ice CreaBii
Known ns tho "10K CUKAM Ol' UVAMTY." Itecclved fresh overy
day by express nt

II. KILLS, Sole agent for Cottage Grove.

When vlillliK lMtil.n.1. don't (allto fall at 8WETL BU'
WftTP one nt rortland'a lluesl norm, and It") beat placo.lu tin city lut a loncD,


